
CENTAUR
LINIMENTS.

one Kind lor the Human Fnmlly.
XIio other for Horses paid Anl-mnl-

Thoso Liniments mo simply tho wonder of th

World. Their effects nro llttlo lee than niarvolloiK.

The AVhlto Mntmcittls forth humiin fami-

ly. It will drive Rheiimatlf ra, Sciatica and Ncnralj-l- a

from tho system! cures Lutnbaeo. Chlllblalns, Lock.
Jaw, rlsy, Itch and mrnrt Cutaneous Eruptions; It
extracts frost from frozen hands or feet, and tho poi-

son of bites and stlnRS of cnomocis reptiles; It sub-

dues swellings, and alkylate psln of every kind.
Whon rpratns or bruises occur, It lti tho most potent
remedy over discovered t heal tho Injured parts.
The Centaur Liniment Is nscd with irrcat cfllcacy for

Hora Throat, Tootkacc, Caked Breasts, Ear-

ache, and Weak Back. Tho following Is but ft earn-pl- o

of numerous testimonials:
''Indiana Homk, Jurr.Co., Ind.v May 93, 187n.

"I think It my duty to Inform you I havp d

much with swollen foct and chords. A row
bottles of Centaur Liniment has dpno tho work Tor

mo. I have not been frco from theso swclllnw In
clcht years. Now I am perfectly well. Tho

to bo applied wiAMN drown.
.. The proof Is In tho trial. It Is reliable It Is handy,

It Is cheap, and ca cry family should havo tho White

Centaur Liniment.
The Yellow Centaur Liniment Is adapt-

ed to tho toURb muscles, cords and llesh of horses
and animals. It has performed moro wonderful cures,
In three car. of Boavln. Strain. Wind-galls- , Scratch- -

cs, Sweeny, and general Lameness, than all other
remedies In existence. Head what the great Express- -

men say of It:
"New Yonu, January, 1671.

Every owner of horses should nlvo tho CKNfAim
Liniment n trial, Woconslder It thobest nrtlclocy-- r

used In our stables. ..
"II. MAltf II, Stipt. Adams Ex. Stables, N. ,

K.l'ULTZ, Stint. U.H.fcx.Btables.N.V.
"AL11BUT 8. OL1N, Supt. Nat. Ex. Stables, N. ."
Thn best patrons of this Llnlmtntaro Fanlcrsand

Vctrlnarj-Suriseon- who nro continually using some

Liniment. It hools Oalls, Wounds and I'oll-ovl- l,

removes Swellings, and Is worth ulllloni of dollar

nnnually to Farmers, Llvery-mc- n, Btock-arowcr-

tihcciiralscrs, and thoso having horses or cattle.

What n Farrier cannot do for !0 tho Centaur Lin-lmc-

will do at a trifling cost.
Theso Liniments aro sold by nit dealers throughout

tho country. They aro warranted by tho proprietors,

und a bo'.tle will bo given to any Farrier or 1'hyslclan

who dcslro lo test them.

Laboratory of J. li. Kobe & Co.,
W Drv St., Nr.w YonK.

Honey.

Pitcher Caatorla la a complcto cubttltnto
tm c.tor Oil. and Is as pleasant to take as Honey,

It Is particularly adapted to Tcitnlug and Irrltablo
children. It destroy, worm., uilmlUUa tho food,

regulator tho Stomach, and euro Wind Colic. Few

romedlca aro as cfllcaclous for FetcrUhness, Croup,
Wnrmi and Whoonlne Conch. Caitorla Is a sclcntl- -

He snd purely vegeUblo preparation, moro cffccllvo

than Castor Oil and nolthcr gags nor gripes. Proper- -

..a tw Mo.iM. J. II. Hose A Co.. 18 Dey Street, New

York, from tho rcclpo of Samuel Pitcher, M. D of
Xircstablo, Mass,

X.UOXUS SBIaXi,
Successor to J. M. Kkliii Co.,

95 Liberty at., - - NKW VOKK,
OoiiuuIhmIoii Acront

Tinn niTVINO AND FOnWAllDINQ FROM
J? New York via Isthmus, Paclflc ltallroid, and
Capo Horn, all kinds of Mcrchandleo, and for tho sale
of Products irom iao i acme cuui, ot mu wimu
of mouey, 4c. tstf

ATTENTION
tSHEEP Growers ?;

S5 I) ST.tOUIS,M0.7jj &

A SURE CURE FOR

Scab,
Screw "Worm.

Foot Rot,
AND ALL

Parasites that infest Snoop.

TT IS 8AFER. BETTER AND VASTLY CHEAP-THA-

ANY OTHER EFFECTUAL REMEDY FOR

TflE TREATMENT OF SHEEP. IT

Improves the Health
OF THE ANIMAL. AND THH

QUALITY OF THE WOOL.

(ST One gallon is trough for one haadred to two
fetm Ired Bhtop, accordUg to their tge, ctrenKtb, and
condition.

It is put np In FIVE-CALLO- N CANS-Pr- ke, $13
per can.

Semi for clrcalar, to

T. A. DAVI8 & Co..
PORTLAND, OREGON,

Wkoleaaie AceaXa for tke Mate
Or to war nearest Retail Urnssist. ravft

Mm. Rohrr's New Romedy
TOM. TM X.UJTM

IB MKBTIXQ WITB WOXDBBFUL 8UCCK8BI

IS PURELY VBaKTAfli-- JUJMEUlf HAH!R eaoal in me reiiw uu tuia u vuuxur, wu,,
Aathma, JJronchltU. C'rosp, Whcoplnir Cposh. Mca- -

Bold by drnsxlrfti cenerallv. Prepared only by

JOHN L. SlUKWIl'f amonih. Or.,
Tti ahom all letters of bniinou enonU be addrwed.

S. H. CLAUGHTOBJ,
PUBLIC. Heal Estate A cent.NOTAKY of Claims, will promptly

tn all bn-- enirnitcd to hi care. JUMMl
ONVEVASCES A bl'fiCIALTY. Ofllco at tno

1EBRIBLE ACCIDENT.

T
Vtfl

ft
WILLAMETTE FARMER. 8

IVrom tho Dally Record, Friday.
CKxrolty was startled Hhortly aftor tho hour

oTVovon o'clock this morning by tho an-

nouncement thitt n man had boon killod at
tho Agricultural Works.

A n.ni.rlirnr ttin DAILY RECORD WAS dlS- -

patched to tho spot i who upon arriving
tnero round tho mangled body or Mr. Joseph
Verdler lying near tbo placo or the accldont.
He was Mill breathing but a glance at tho
lacerated limbs and body, and tho dcxthloss
pallor ol" the laco told that his 111V whs
Bwlftly passing away. Ho was Insensible to
all but tho lutonso pain ho wbm undergoing,
as his heart-rendin- g moans attested.

From his stop-so- Gustavo Vordlor, ogod
about 15 yoars, who was tho only porsou
present at tho tlmo ol' tho accldont, and tho
tosthnony ollclted flt tho Inquest, wo bipru
tho following parllculiirs or too sad BftUIr :

It seems that tho deceased had leased Irom
Mr. W. C. Grlswold tho water-powo- r and
room and hud erected a splco mill In tbo
west end or tho btscmuiit or tho building.
Tho powor to run tbo mill was taken oil
tho lino shnlt, by a belt, that runs tho whole
machinery or Mr. O. F. Dennis' sash and
door factory. It wis whllo trying to adjust
this bolt to tho pulley ; with tho shaft mak-
ing 200 revolutions perminulo, that Mr. Vor-

dlor lost his llfo.
Mr. O. F. Donnls had startod up tho factory

at 7 o'clock as usual ; not knowing that Mr.
Vordlor lntendod running his mill that
morning, as ho gonorally gavo notlco or that
ract, and had tho machinery stopped for tho
mirnnnn nfnnttlnir nn this bolt.

Thobov can trlvo no vorv clear Idea or
how Mr. V. was caught, and can only rom-emb- or

or noelng him without a moraonts
warning whirling with irlgbtlul rapiuuy
around tho shaft. Tho shrieks or tho boy
wore heard abovo tho din or tho machlnory
bylj. F. Shirley who was at work abovo,
who immodlatoly shut down the wator gato
and stopped too macuinery. itusmng wuu
Mr. Donnls to the spot. Mr. V. was found
suspondod by his feet, which woro caught In
tho bolting and machlnory.

Aluwas summoneu nuu tno uni.inuuawj
mauvras cut looso. Aiotucai am sent tor
and tho sad news sont to bis wlfo who
shortly aftor arrived upon tho spot.

No pon can plcturo her condition as sho
throw horsolt upon tbo body or him who had
loft hor but a few momonts previously full
orilt'o, animation and hopo. Her hoart-rond-In- g

cries and uppeals brought tears to tho
oyos of tho by --Slanders, and only until sho
was compiotoiy oxiiausiou, couiu suo no tou
away by homo kind ladlos whocamo to com-
fort hor in hor snd hour of alllictlou.

Tin: imiukit.
Dr. V.. R. Flsko, Ooronor, about ll o'clock

summouoil it furv,nnd tho abovo facts worn
ollcltod. Tho in'lurlosoiuslng thodcHth by
modioli! testimony showod, thut tho loft log
of tho unforuimto man had boon nonrly torn
from tho body, broaking tbo bono at tho up-
per third of tbo humoros, fracturing nlo
tho pelvic bones, and cutting tho tbowols
through, lotting out tho lower Intestines.
Aftor retiring tho Jury brought in tbo fol-

lowing

Lottor from Antolopo.

Antih.01'1:, Ogn., April 20th.
Mr. KniTon : Tho bunch grass Is rapidly

springing up, and stock is ovorywhero do-
ing well. Consldorablo land Is being sottled
up botweon Klght-Mll- o and Fifteen Mllo
Oreok. This is a bin county, and thoro la
lots of land still lying out doors, with no
Krubblmr to'.bo done on It.

FrelituUnR in quit lively rljf ' ml"
Dailos and Canyon city. Sam Srpw and
otnera are running im
route. Mo need of railroads.

Wlnlook Slelwer, of Jetferson, has Just
left Antolono Vallov with a band or Wob
foot calves ior tho John Day country, whoro
no wm tie up in luturo.

A snow-stor- m pnssed over Antelopo this
morning, heading cant. It may como to a
hoad somowboro back In tho U. S., if It gots
over tho Rocky Mountains. Tho melting of
consldorablo suow on tho John Day Divldo
last week sent consldorablo wator down An-
telopo Valloy, and wo witnessed tho won-dorf- ul

spcctuclo of a young man "crossing
the river to get a drink," Ills namo was
Charlie Durbin. Perhaps somo of your
rondors havo teen him; ho says ho has Leon
In Wobfool. Tho "river" ho crossed was a
small ouo, (but wot,) and tho clo.ir wator
was In a spring boyoud.

Mr. N. V. Waflauo Is mayor and post-
master of thii city of Antolopo, and Is nu
obliging olllclal. Thoodoro Cartwrlght, for-
merly of Sulom, Is locatodon Trout Creek,
somo miles to tho south-oas- t, uud has a largo
baud or horses,

Tho feats of daring horsemanship por-form-

In this vicinity aro bettor than n cir-
cus. Radgorholos abound und occasionally
your horse turns a few somersaults, but you
most always recover In a month or two,

Mr. Sol. Durbin has lot out his largo Hock
of sheep on shares, and now coutlues his at-
tention to his horses and cattlo. Tho boys
aro about to start out on a cattlo hunt
through tho Pino Hollow country, " whoro
man nevor trod before." They can now
beat Al or Wlllanl Ilerron at popping whips

something rather dltllcult to do. Lot all
four of them pop slm'iltanoously, and you
would Imagiuo you hoard a volloy of mus-
ketry.

In traveling through this country you don't
uso spring beds; tho fattest man has the
most downy couch, and pillows his head on
tho horn ol his Mddlo, Wo ain't particular
up this way. Yours In rags.

Tom lliJ.vcmv.

Tho members of tho various Odd Follow
Societlos,of this city, colebrated tboiSth

of tho foundation of their Order
in America last evening, by a grand sociable
at their hall hi Holman's block. About 300
porsons, Including members of tho mystla
brotherhood; tholr wives daughters, sweet-
hearts, etc., wero prosent. Not only was
tho spaoious ami richly furnished hall
thrown open but tho auto and library rooms
adjacent wero tilled with tho festive and
Eleaaure Booking crowd ; whllo Comodore E.

budolr and Legislative ball on the
lower tloor were broiiRht into requisition a
a reception room and dlnlnu hall. A short
auuress was mado by lion, II. u, Gllfry,
Singing by tho Misses Cbamberlln, Welter,
et al,, instrumental mualo by Mrs. Blanche

aau otnere, wmau with social
chit-cha- t the Hying hours went bowling
alomr until those not presont wer6 stretching
themselves preparatory to "getting up with
tbo lark" before the party broke up.

The Feqplfl wait Pro.
There Is,no medicine prescribed by physi

cians, or sold by Druggists, that carries auch
evldeaco of its success and aaperior virtue
as BcttCUEK'rf Okiimak Sxruv for severe
Coughs, Colds settled on the breast, Con-
sumption, or anv disease of the Throat and
Lungo. A proof of that fact is that any per
son allllcted, can got a Sample Ikittlo for 10
cents and try its superior elfect before buy-
ing the regular size at 75 cents. It has latoly
been Introduced in thW counlry from Oor-man- y,

and Its wonderful cures are astonish-In- g

every one that uses it. Three doses will
rolleyo any caso, Try It. Sold by

FROM COOU3X.lt: CItY.
Editor. Mecoud This section of

tho country Is Improving n Httlc, not-
withstanding tho html times. Uliles,
furs nntl cetlnf lumber .ire tho exports,
nntl tho Imports nro nearly nvorytliinc
wo cat, drink orwenr. Tho boat brought
up to-ila- prunes from California.
Prunes, to bo eaten in a country that can
mill ought to ship niuncs to California.
"Wonlso import canned salmon fitnm tho
Columbia rlvor, vhy salmon run past
our town by tons.

Just now Mtlnion trout nro being
caught in tho Coqtiillc river, twelve to
sixteen Inches long, but the pesky fel-

lows only blto nt nlglit. However, tho
bovB "sit up for tlicni," and tho palates
of our citizens nro tickled with tills de-
licious tlsh.

A Hue pcoltuon of tho brown or olu-nam- oti

bear was trapped on tho Oth
Inst., by Mr. J. C. Stevens of this valley.
Dr. Mnttosnn of Coqtllllo City, became
the hiippy pressor of hla skin, and
will nrepaio it for stulHng, a la moilo do
tnxlilermy.

Your correspondent went llshtng last
night. Tho Coqulllo river trout Is a
8plcmllil Hull, but ho has a peculiar weak-
ness for lato suppers, In iact bltcsouly at
night. Donning n pair of overalls and
equipped with llHhlng-ro- d, overcoat,
lantern anil box of "worms," ho wended,
at sundown, his solitary way down tho
river bank until a smooth, sandy shoro
ollbred a favorable placo to ictoti a board
in tho wet sand and cast in his hook.

Impaling u "writhing worm" on ills
hook, ho cast it far out into tho still
waters, and setting on a shingle with hi!)
heels in tho muddy sand, resigned him-
self to patient waiting. Tho sun had
sought ills couch beyond tho western
shore, the wind had retired from actlvo
duty for tho day, aniUho hazy twilight
nndtho balmy air, laden with tho odors
ol tho coming spring, wasiettilng around
him. Tho llttlo warblers sought their
virtuous roosts In tho bushes along tho
hank; tho herons left oil lulling for
liowa mul How heavenward with dlbcord-n- nt

"scra-alc;- " mi old bittern was "pump-
ing thunder" In tho swnmp across tlie
river: and tho peculiar cry of tho

was heard in tho distance.
Tho stars canio ono by ono and looked
down and winked at tno xolltnry fisher
man. Presently a splendid pair of Mal-
lards camo Hying down tho river and
alighting within a dozen yards lloated
gracefully on tho water. They evidently
had their nest it: tho neighborhood, and
were out on their regular evening forage,
Suddenly discovering the, to them, hid-
eous monster on tho shore, away they
Mow. mul your correspondent was left to
loneliness and scml-darkucs-

The tldu was going out, ami tho still
witters slowly receded from tho feet of
tho Usher; tho darkness grow apace, the
blue tops of the llr crowned mountains
in tho distance, blended Into ono dark
line, mid tho sitter on tho shoro turned
from the contemplation of nature,
lighted his lantern, and sought to relievo
tho monotony of expectant waiting by
softly crooning,

, "Little I1im In tho brook. "Tpa ditch ' wtn ntcK," cV.
But so far only a couple oMittlo "mud
cats," had beon tho reward of patient
Industry.

Thinking thas It was about tlmo for
tho trout to begin supper tho book was
baited with a piece ol ,,mntl-cnt,"auda-

hours ilshing resulted in tlvo trout, tho
smallest of which was 11 inches, anil tho
largest 18 inches long, and :.- '- ounces
weight.

This is nothing to what is douo in tills
way nightly here, but tho candlo in tho
lantern coming suddenly to nff end. your
correspondent, pioiiueii ins way uarKiy
homow.ml, mid left tho other II m ilitap- -

pointed mid waiting. M,
April Utli, 1877.

ENTERPRISE NEEDED.

Tho development of a Statu depends,
in no ftmall degree, upon tho enterprise
mid energy manifested in eHectlui:
improvements. Wo all know that the
construction of a railroad to give iih
direct communication with tho East,
would caiiHo a growth anil prosperity to
tho Pacilfo Xorthwoit opial to our fond-
est hopes or expectations. What is
needed in that respect is more capital
than wo can command from our homo
resources, and wo cannot easily con-vlnc- o

thoso who havo tho money that it
will bo a go6d investment to build our
roadf. It Is necessary that wo should
build our State up, so far as is possible,
with our own labor and means, so as to
.speedily ns possible aeoiilro Importance
in tho eyes of tlio world's capitalists.

It is truo that every portion of our
fetato needs Improvement and develop-
ment, mid it Is a duty wo owo to our-
selves for each ono of us to do what wo
can to advance tho general improve-
ment, that Is If wo wish to seo
tho prosperity of tho Stato ad-
vanced. Leaving all parts of tho Stato
to recognize tho necessity of public
outerprlso in every locality, wo propose
at tho present time, to touch upon mi
enterprise that would be of great Im-
portance to the people living hereabouts,
enterprises too that aro within tho
means... of tho nconlei. .

interested,. ... and. - that. .
count oo accomplisiictl .speedily If citi
zens would Huoscribo according to tiiclr
means for their construction.

Tho best routo over tho mountains to
Eastern Oregon Is undoubtedly that by
Mt. JcHersou, commonly known as the
Minto Puss, and a moderate expenditure
of means would secure the construction
of a good wugou road thut will givo all
this portion of the Willamette valley a
good roud to tho Ochoco country, und
tho Upper Deschutes, us well as to all
tho upper Columbia valloy region. This
road would bo as direct from Albany and
Jefferson as from Salem, ami if the sur-
vey led by Messrs. Minto and Davenport
is reliable, of which thero is no doubt, Its
greut advantage consists of directness of
route, less elevution, mid consequently
llttlo trouble to bo feared from, winter
snows, und nvolduucoof the terriblo hills
that cannot bo avoided by all other
routes, whllo this roud can bo laid on
compiratlvely level ground, with few
Interfering ridges to bo surmounted.

Oi' course, there will be opposition lo
such a road from tbo owncia of other

roads, mid jealousy entertained by any
transportation company that desires to
do all tho business of tho Upper Colum-
bia, but if It really atl'ords a routo by
which ordinary freighting can bo done
from all central pontons of the "Willam-
ette valloy and also to this valley from
the farming, mining mid grazing regions
east of tho mountains, then tho small
amount needed for tho worknot to ex.
eced $10,000 slum Id not bo long lacking.
Consldorablo money has already been
subscribed In parts of Linn. Polk and
Marlon counties, and n Salem expects
to share greatly in the boncllts to accrue
from tho road when opened, its citizens
should subscribe liberally to insure its
immediate success. That Is ono of the
enterprises that would make Oregon
more prosperous and tend to secure our
best future good.

If reports nro to bo believed, a great
mining region Is about to bo developed
in Eastern Oregon that will demand mid
support good roads to this valley. If
Micro is a better routo than tho Minto
Pass It should bo improved, and if tho
Mlnto Pass is better than any other now
traveled, It ought to bo utilized. Wo
aro advocating needed improvements
wherever found, and invito correspond-euc- o

from all parts or tho State as to
improvements needed elsewhere. Wo
favor improvements without regard to
locality, to bo mado judiciously and
economically, not to waste tho people's
money vainly, which would bo a loss to
tho wholo State.

STATrrTEACHEUS' INSTITUTE.

The next Annual Stato Teachers' In--

stltittu will bo held in tho Senate
Chamber In tho Capitol, commencing
August 21, 1877, mul continuing in ses-
sion four days.

Upon teachers of tho nation, more
than upon any and all other classes com
bined, devolves tno solution ot tno prob
lem ol a wiso mul generous education ior
the entire people. We may build grand
school edifices on nvery quarter-sectio-

of our territory, wo may hoard up
school funds In ovcry State; wo may en-
dow magtiillcent Institutions with nil
tho wealth of "Ornitts andof Ind" and
yet, without a full and constant supply
of well-educate- d, skillful and devoted
teachers, our ellhrts for universal educa
tion will bo in vain. School buildings,
school tunds, mid endowments aro but
Inert machinery. Tho power resides In
tho faithful teacher alone. Ho must
brcat ho Into these instruments as into a
perfected nrganlsnthumilmutliig breath
of life. Tho maxim "as is tho teacher
so Is tho school." may bo accepted as mi
educational axiom. Tho value of a
school urn svstcm of schools depends
entirely upon Its quality. Vlclousinetli-nd- s

of fuelling nro as certain to produce
bud citlous as tho absence of nil
teaching. Hence, the gieat question is,
what shall bo tho character and quali-
fications of our teachers, ami how many
of tho right sort is It posslblo to produce'.'

No better ovldenco of tho Immense
strides our country is making In the di-

rection of population could bo asked than
in published :omiUB of tho city
of stTLouUrwineti roomm-ov- cr half ft
million. Tlie population of Chicago Is
as largo, or possibly larger, wnilo tiuit oi
Cincinnati and Louisville will approxi-
mate closely to It.

Such progress In city building Is un-

precedented in tho world's history, mid
It becomes still moro amazing when It Is
remembered that In addition to theso
four great Inland cities there are semes
of others that boast from 50,000 to 1.10,000
Inhabitants, all of which has sprung In-

to existence mid have grown to their
present mngiiitudo wlth'n tho memory
of men but llttlo beyond tho meridian of
life.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Papers report mi engagement on tho

Asiastlu frontier, near Aiifahau, and that
the KusblaiH werj compelled to fall back.

it is expected a Muo oi siego will
shortly bo proclaimed in Constantinople.

11hi'ssi:i.k, April HO. I.o Nora, tho
Itiihslan organ, states that L'o disquietude
should bo caused by tho absence In tho
C.ar's manifesto und tJortschakofPs cir-
cular of an engagement pledging Kusxla
against tho acquisition of territory. Rus-
sia naturally cannot bind herself before-
hand by a declaration which would di-pr- lvo

her of ouo of the means of action
against mi udvomury.

London, April 20. A dispatch from
Pascal, Moldavia, Wednesday evening,
says r,000 Itusslans passed through
Uughonl, 10,000 through I.eova, and !I5,-0-

through llolgrand. Theso troops me
to effect a Junction at (Jalatz.

Ostium Pasha has addressed the Inhab-
itants of Kulafat assuring them that
they need not fear tho Turks, who will
occupy tho town as friends.

A battle may be expected to tako place
atTulti-ch- u In DohruliMchn, wheie uu at-
tempt of tho Uussiaus to cross tho
Danube may bo looked for very shortly.

Pi:sth, April 20. A special says It Is
feared that the Russian column lias
passed over tho Danube near Gladowa.

Viknna, April 20. An Incident is re-
ported from Jlclgrade which creates greut
attention here. Tho Grand Vizier hits
notified Scrvla that a Turkish detuch-mo- nt

will occupy Gladowa on the ap-
proach of tho Russians from that side.
Abdul Kcrlm telegraphed to the same
eilect. Tho Servian General who com-
mands on tho frontier of tiervia replied
that she will resist by force of uruis any
attempt at tho occupation, of Gladowa.

London, April 20. The following Js
the full text of the Sultan's proclama-
tion to his army:

"Russia has declared war. Wo arc
forced to tako up urms; wo huvo ulways
wished peaco, listening to the advice of
tbo powers in this respect, but Russia
wants to destroy our Independence, so if
Russia attacks us, God, who protects
right and Justice will grant us victory.
Our soldiers will defend with their blood
the country gained by their ancestors
uud with the help of God, maintain tho
independence of Osmanli. Tho nation
will protect tho wives mid children of
soldiers should It be ncccs&ary. The Kill-tu- n

will go to tho army and raise tho
standard of tho Khalifat and the Sultan.
The Sultan Is ready to sacrifice his lifo
or tho honor uud independence of the
couiiUy."

London, April 28. Tho Pall Mall Ga-
zette says the Danubo is declared closed
to navigation by tho Russian com-
mander. No Inward vcsols will bo
allowed to pass after .Sunday.

The Dally Telegraph's correspondent,
at Peru says the Russians altogether
lost nbout 2,000 men In tho battles near
itatoum.

Raspholt and Fort Nicholas wero
bombarded and partially destroyed.

Tho Times dispatch from lincharest,
dated yesterday, ays tho Russian troops
have not moved farther westward thau
Rarbiwchl. Their delay is Variously
commented upon. The most pluuslblo
explanation Is that their rapid advance
nt llrt was duo to the persistent reports
that tha Turks Intended to destroy tho
railway bridge. It is not probablo that
the Russian lorco in tills provlnco will
movo much further until ovcttikcn by
supports detained by Hoods, which inter-
rupt tho railways. It Is said that tho
Russian headquarters will bo established
ut Plolsltle, north of Cucharcst. I .still
think a considerable interval will)
elapse before there is any serious collision
with tho Turks.

Russians continue to concent ralo at
llarbuschl,

Tho railways from Jassy to Fcrqulll
andDohlnska tolVeanl are interrupted
by Hoods.

Constantinople, April 28. An olll-
clal dispatch from Ratoum, Friday, says
the Russians having renewed tho attack
wore again repulsed with heavy loss.

MANC'111'.sTKit, April 28. Tho Guardian
says it is rumored that thero is contllct of
opinion between Lord Rcacouslleld mull
his colles!U'."J flf to the part England'
shall (ako Hi tho Eastern question.

An army corps of 40,000 men aro being
prepared lor dispatch to any points whoro
English interests require. Probably they
will rende.vous at Malta orCllbrulter.

.1

Washington, April 27. Tho Treasury
of tho United States, up tn date, has dis-
bursed S30,!U 1,000 In silver currency, of
which amount S18,00o,000 was in lieu of
fractional currency and $12,2111.800 for
cm rent obligations. Thoro Is u balance
on hand of ifcl.BOO.OOO.

The commissioner of Internal revenue-ha-s

sent tn certain district attorneys in
prominent cities lottor calling attention
to whisky prosecutions yet iitillnishcd,
mid urging vigorous measures to secure
tno payment, oi mi Mammies ami tno
execution of judgments. Ofllcora nro
cautioned against unnecessary delay or
laxuess, ami are Informed that their
duties will not bo considered fulfilled
until the amounts are covered Into tho
Treasury.

llAiiiiisiiuiiu, Pa., April 28. Tho
largest consignment of mowers over
made at ouo time to any point, east or
west, arrived hero this evening from the
West, consigned to Leo & llro., JJaltl-mor- e.

The train which consisted ut 72
earn, containing 1,700 machines, left
Springfield, Ohio, Tuesday. Tho train
wits about half u mllo In length. Flags
and other decorations covored tho cars
mul machines, Tho cash value of the
machines is uquarterof million dollars,
and nil are Intended for points cast of
'(bis city.

Nkw Yoiik, April 28-- Col. Tlios.
V, Hlgglnson, one of the oldest guards'

of tibiiliHhionlsm In Rhodo Island, writes
it letter to tho Tribune heartily endorsing
the President's action in withdrawing
the garrisons from the Stato houses of
Louisiana and South Carolina.

Chicago, April, 28. Rates on first
class freights has been iidvancod on tho
basis of 10 cent to New York.

The Times will publish mi
interview with an old citizen of Kuiimis
named Dubois who claims to havo boon
ouo of a party who when the Reudei
family emigrated suddenly from (ho

their manifold inurdoiH in that.
State, followed their trail, mid having
ouuuiutcrcd them, had a slioit, sharp
light which ended in tlioHtimmnry burial
of thu whole family Dubois gavo a
graphic and detailed account of tho
encounter.

Washington, April 28. Tho tip.
polutment of ox Governor Noyesof Ohio
as Mlulnter to Franco has been agreed
upon and ho has accepted the position.

Judge John K. King has been ap-
pointed collector of the port of Now
Orleans. Judge King was Judge of tho
Supreme Coin t of Louisiana under the
Kollogg-l'aukar- d regime.

CiiK'Aiio, A pill 28. The Times Wash-
ington xpcolal says it Is rumored heru
thut General Grant lnu boon ottered tho
command of thu Turkish armies. Grant
Is in New York.

Tbo Turf Ucoiilout undBodluo.
Los AN(ii:i.i:h, April 20. Tho race at

Agricultural Park between Occident and
Hodluu attracted it largo crowd. Rotters
weru generally of the opinion that
Occident would win, heuco thero wero
no large amounts risked. The general
opinion was that 2.20 would not be beat-
en, miit tho result, proves It to bu for
theso noted horses a slow race. Hon. J.
G. Kastmnii, Col, Stanford and Col. T.
1). Motfc were Judges, mid Messrs. Wiley
mid Titus timers. liodluo was driven
by Mr. Splun; and Occident by Mr.
McGregor. Tho toss gave tho Insldo to
Rodlne, und at 2 :.'!() tho horses were
called. Alliiustmt was made on tho
second attempt, Occident soon took mid
kept thu lead until the homo stretch,
when they camo up almost neck and
neck, Occident coming under the string
a short neck ahead, tlmo 2:22, liodluo
pools now sold at four to ten. Three
false starts wero made, but the fourth
was a go, Occident ahead until tho half
mile polo was reached, when Ilodino
broke on the homo stretch, breaking
ugaln about a hundred yards from tho
stand, Occident wluuiiif. in 2:211. In tho
third beat Rodino led to the quarter,
when Occident lapped him, but the race
was very exciting until Rodino woii by
half a heap; tlmo 2:2J. This was ouo of.
tbo finest heats ever seen in tho State.
Pool buyers now got very much excited,
uud came back to Rodino mid he sold at
10 tod. A lino start was made nu the
second attempt, Rodino held ills own
past the half polo when Occident passed
film, winning the nice and heat; time,
2:20J .

A Kentucky noiiuii'h curiosity led hor to
a prize-ligh- t. As she couldn't run as Use as
tho rest, the oflieors captured her, and at tho
trial tho Juduodlnmliwod hor because It is an
Instinct with wouiaukiud to want to tec,
what is going on,
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